
Mrs. Kuby Swinson of Jacksonville
and Mrs. Estelle West of Kenans-Vill-e.

;:.. .".V;.;,". n.;t,i
Mrs. Cora West is spending the

ek-wtt- rt"atives in Wilmington.

ang enrome me'ding f :
top and carries back it i i t .a
two colors at their junt a at l.,e
rear quartepanel Interior of the
Belvedere Is luxuriousJ.J 4

the inside nad oi .j t 1 y.
The new oar. at oi mg to li S.

Eddins, president of Plymouth, bat-bee-n

improved and refined to pro-
vide "the most gentle ride," the
smoothest engine performance and
the greatest safety ever builr Into
a car for the lowest price field'.

Exceptional i engine smoothness
is produced through a newly de-

signed combustion chamber; brakes
are stronger and longer-lastin- g;

Plymouth's famona SaKrtvMnm

"Carry tog coals to Newcastle" 1 Many pubUclsed disagreements

ful quality fabrics and vinyl blend-
ed in nerfect harmnnV nlilh Hi.
shades used on the exterior. Long-weari- ng

carpeting also in com-
plementary colors rounds out '

the ensemble. The fAllnmrins ml
combinations are available for the
iseiveoere: suede Tan with Sable
oronze top; Belmont Blue Poly --
chromatic with Sterlhiv r.
Mint Green with Black top, 7,' '

There are ten hnriv hnn In M,

!::r LB Huie

In Atlanta J,

"Jr. Oliver J. Huie, (father of Mr.
B Huie of Warsaw passed away
t Saturday,.' Decemfber 23rd la

.lante, Ga.,' where he had lived
for a number of years. 'v j

The tate Mr. Huie was born On
September 7 1877 in Clayton counr
ty. Ga. ,He was graduated from
Davidson college in 1901. He later
studied at Georgia Tech where he
was engaged as a football coachJ
urv, ;i -
ii uue a jrvuus nun as was em -
ployed by the Southern Bell Tele-
phone (Co, and later became chief

. engineer For meritorious achieve

new Plymouth line available in anarray of eight regular, and two '
special sparkling new colors The
traditional interior roominess and '

thp man "kink 1

ment, ne was ustea in "Who's wwin wnuppea cream pouna caite,
Who" During the time he was ho n--! stuffed dates and coffee. Attrac .
ored by being made Communica tive favors ' of holly leaves tied
tions coordinator for., the Armed with her ribbon were arranged on
forces. He was a member of the, W plates, i ; ;:
Telephone - Pioneers of America 1 Mrs Forest Martin was the win-an- d

.past Master of Lodge 447F and ner o the high score and she was
A. M. and a Knights Templar, ! 'given a botJe of cottilion sachet.

i Airs. E. . Jones won second high
Funej-a-l services were held from and she received a lovely flower

ouumg . njx,! wiapei on Monday
December 24tth. Interment follow
ed in the old family cemetery at
Philadelphia Presbyterian church.1
Accompanying the cortege were an
honor guard and an escdrt from
the Telephone company and the
Masonic order. , i

, Surviving are bis widow, the
mer Annie . Bogajpkia of Atlanta

ride has been made even more
comfortable by improvements in
the springing and to the Oriflow
shock absorbers; and the ear's beau
ty is enchanced by numerous styl
ing rennemenis '

The Plymouth had a nud-hn- s .
ging, sweeping appearance, . c --

cented by changes in the external
adornment. A new luxurious stand- -
arc for Interiors is attained with
the high quality upholstery fabrics
in harmonious colors which tlend
beautifully with the instrument and
door panels.

The smart harrifan riiar .mme
the velvedere, is the pace setter
in the lowest price field with its
new concepts in styling and beauty.
The car has glistening, lively two-ton- e

colors which set ft apart and
Cive it the continental lnnV Tho
color used on the roof follows the
ueiveaeres streamlined contours
around the spacious rear window
and down over the rear deck. Spark

1o

- "isu-jiiiw- u car leaiures '

for which Plymouth has been dis- -
"oyc ueeu retained mrouehout the new line.

MRS. M. M. THIGPEN
Betii.riile, . C.

Kfpreientathe For

WARSAW FLORAL
COMPANY

WARSAW N. C.

f2z&e Rcgvhr

71. "u.?',a Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson
S5SH5ifr'l"B HuieJ Johnson entertained last Thursday
JT2&BuE!ft ?f.rl BwHuie a"?,n-'3ht- , the 27th wMi an intermis

whf: 'n ?f Warsaw; N.'sion party at their home on HillC-- c onej-
- Beavers of street.

Mrs. Irene Merlin

Has Bridge Party
K Mrs. '' Irene Martin entertained
laet Thursday night with two ta-

bles of bridge,, Those playing were
the iolLowinc: Mrs. E E. Jones
IMrs. vBelton Minshew, (Miss Mamie
Bethea;; Mrs. Forest Martin, Mrs.
Lawton AJbertson, Mrs. George
uiarK, Mrs. j. jj. uhvib ana kits
Martin. ..:! '..:.. v ;..'.

During progressions popcorn and
punch mere enjoyed. The punch
was served from the rlinlna room

of ; play. ,the hostess, assisted by
bar son, Bolblby, served ambrosia

eorssee. iMiss iMnjnie Bethea won
the traveling prize and was given
a pxasuc nose bag. ,

Mr., Mrs. Johnson

Entertain Group

Coffee, com colas, fruit cake, as--

Gives You .

yon pay fort You have a choice of
three blends, too . . .. one is sure to
nit your taste exactly. And talk

about value I AkP Coffee aavea.
yon up to H a pound compared
with the price of coffees of com-
parable quality. Try it...and save

Vfeorau A Winmn

OKU J
Bag
1 lb t

81c . -- AT YOUR AJ

i sorted cookies, cheese biscuits, pic
kles end xuves were served during
the evening. . , . ,

Among those enjoying Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson's hospitality were the
following: 'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mid-
dlemen, Jr., Miss Jea Newkirk and
Lee' Brown, Mr and (Mrs: Rivers
Johnson Jr.,: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Brown, Dr. and Mrs. Otto Mat --

mews, Mr. wucneai itsritt, Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Strickland, Mr and Mrs
Sam Godwin, Mr .and Mrs. Fes
Mitchener, Mr. and Mrs. - Dean
Cloves and Mr. and Mrs. JELbert
Mattihis , ,

Open House For

Bridal Couple
Mr.' and Mrs. J. A. Matthews of

Roseboro held open house last Fri-
day night honoring tfielr son and
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Otto Mat-
thews V who were married in War-
saw on December the 16th

The Matthews home was beauti-
ful for the occasion being decorated
in white and silver. During the
evening party sandwiches and hot
tea were enjoyed. '

Mrs. Otto Matthews was be
comingly gowned for the occasion
wearing gray taffeta ornamented
with a pink gladioli corsage. Mrs.
J. A. 'Matthews was handsome in
a gray silk with a harmonizlne cla--
dicU corsage

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Straughan of
Warsaw attennea. .

Announce Birth
' Mr. and Mrs! Joe Surratt, Jr
announce the birth of a daughter
Pamela Ann on December 27th at
the Clinton Memorial hospital in
uunton. - :.! v.

" , , X

David Clifton

Gets Promotion
'David 6. Chilton, foster son offl

the late Robert Frank Pollock has
recently been promoted to Major
in the Air Force. Major Clifton is
married to the former Miss Ruth
Parker, daughter of Mrs. Lillie
Mae. Parker of Warsaw and Eagle
Springs.

He is a senior pilot and is now
stationed at Tucson, Arizona

Announce Birth
Rev. and Mrs R. L. Crossno an-

nounce the birth of a son, Decem-
ber the 30th at the Mount Olive
clinic.

Methodist Class

Has Party
r The Sallie E. Johnson Bible class
bad its Christinas party in the la-

dies parlor of the church last Fri-
day night. The devotional was lm--

Birmingham, Ala.

'y"CT StlJH Ilk I '

" " ninfiiin Hn.ni-nvi ,,1

has long been an American ex
pression tot idiocy. For. genera-
tions , Xurdps, afcd 'especially .

L England, Francs and Germany,
1 has liail mirnhi eoaL -

: And vBdenktedlr, Enrland'
would lutva a ooal mrplna today
U miners wens
to ' work. But
after' centuries j

of control by at
super monop- -

oly, followed,
by a bongUngj
Boctalis tie con-
trol, England's'
mines are not;
getting the I.

" '

It Is not difficult to guess the
solution being followed.

'

The Marshall Flan is solving
(hat situation. Not only Is Ameri-
ca sending SO million tons of coal
to Europe, but ' American tax-
payers are also being assessed
transportation costs.

....

the burden on tax-
payers is at least quadrupled.

Coal being shipped to Europe
costs $6.00 per ton average at
the mine. But by the time that
same .coal la landed in England,
or Europe, the cost has Jumped
(ion 24.0t to 128.00 per ton.

Now there appears in Wash-
ington representatives of big
firms who control this nation's
coal arm in arm with John Lew-

is, head of the miner's union.
Their wants are simple.

They merely want the Mar-
shall Plan to raise the shipments
of coal to Europe from 30 mil-

lion tons to 60 minion tons.

Thus comes into sharp focus,
the close working agreements
between monopoly industry and
monopoly labor unions.

NitloMl Ftderatloa tt Independent Bailoetf

pressively given by Mrs. Sam How-
ell. The social hour was enjoyed
with the playing of games and the
exchanging of gifts, before leav-
ing refreshments were served.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Cortez Blackmore

and Miss Nora Blackmore scent
the holidays with relatives in Bur-ga-

Mr. and Mrs. L B. Huie have
returned from Atlanta where they
attended the funeral of Mr. Huie.s
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frederick
and children recently visited rela-
tives and friends in , Southern
Pines.

Mr., and Mrs Graham Quinn of
Kinston spent Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Packer and Mrs.
Lillian Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson
Johnson spent Christmas day wtih
Mrs. Jest L&mlbert in Benton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Korneeav of
Goldsboro and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Casey of Rock Hill, S. C. spent
Christmas with Mr. end Mrs John
Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Strickland
and daughter spent the holiday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strickland
in Dunn.

Miss Sissie Thomas recently at--
tenaea a nouse party at Carolina
neacn.

Donald Wbitaher is spending two
weeks with his parents, Mr and
jurs. jb. winitaxer.
' Mr. and Mrs. William Lienbach
ana son, Batjby have returned
from a visit with relatives in New-Bern- .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Strickland and
children spent Christinas with Mr
and Mrs. Walter Simmons in San-
ford .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sawyer of
Elizabeth City spent the holidays
with Mrs. Emma Chambers.

Mrs. O. S Carrol has returned
from Monroe .where she was calledon account of the death of her
jamer.

i Mr. and Mrs. John FonviCle have
returned airier spending the holi-
days in Flint, Michigan,

J ivir. ana juts., j t. Tnt.,ii". spent the holidays
.with 4Va T 1 1 in" mic; rvweu sisters.

Mrs. Rivers Johnson, Sr , has
returned after vising her son
na ojaunier, Mr. and Mrs. Riv-

ers Johnson. Jr . in PnwMenu
R. I. ' . '

Mr. and Mrs. iPanl' kiMm ..jMary Lynn . have returned afterspending the holidays with rela-
tives in Winston-Salem- .

Mr. and Mm. n v wvv
of Winston i Salem spent the holi-days with Mr. and Mr r a'mack.

Savhgs DepositsBuy The Coffee That
Better Flavor... Digger Savings! It yonr Job, too. Start today.

Smart man, for savings are something everyone
rernlariy rapidly totals np to a substantial amount,
shesdd tessstsaber to set aside. A little deposited
a nest egr for the good things in life we want Make

Experts agree that fresh coffee,
ground exactly right for the way '

Im make coffee, gives you better
flavor. So superb AP Coffees are ,
sold to yon' only in the roaster-frca- h

bean, then Custom Ground
just tight for your coffeemaker. .
You getaU the rich, full flavor

. JfhrJMtm Bich ft

IIOHT O'CLOCK mo emeu
1 lb lib" Bag

' 77c 79c

Bank Of Kit. Olive
MOUNT OLIVE CALFPSO

"Make Our Bank Your Bank"

Miss Jean Newkirk who attends
uas aeen spending the holidays

witn ner parents, iMr .and Mrs. J
A. Newkirk. . .v.

Mr. and Mrs. Betton Minshew
and boys spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J B. Minshew in Wallace.

Mr., and Mrs. R. E. Wall spent
tine holidays in Washington D C,

Mrs. Emmett Pollock of Raleigh
spent the holidays with Mrs. E D.
Pollock.

Lt. Amos Camp of Ft. Bragg
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Huie.

Dr. and Mrs James H. Black -
more of Spring Hope spent the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Blackmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Oakes of
Greenville spent the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hines

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mitchell and
family spent Thursday visiting
friends and relatives in Fairmont,
N. C.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Norman of
East Bend recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Surratt, Jr., and infant
daughter, Pamela Ann.

'Mr. and Mrs. Vann Smith of Oak-bor- o
'and Mrs. B. F Lowder of

Jackson Springs spent. the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Surratt.

Mrs. H W Shclar of Rich
Square visited Mrs. Park Pridgen
and Mr. George Pridgen during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Rollins of
Mullins, S C. spent Christmas day
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rollins.

Mrs. C. J. Brown and sons of
Norfolk, Va., recently visited Mrs.
Park Pridgen and family

ivirs. uien nonins, juav and Bill...... . .Mtan. 1IT.I ,! r,lciu fvcuutrsudy Willi ivirs. ora- -
nam Wells off Wallace.

Miss Kathryn We.ls visited her
mother Mrs. Graham Wells dur-
ing the holidays.

Mr. nad Mrs. W. F Proctor and
daughter, Nancy are spending sev-
eral days with Mr. Proctors par-
ents in Rocky Mount.

Among the out of town friends
who attended the funeral of the
late Walter Bridgers whose fune-
ral was hid last Tuesday, DDecem-be- r

25th, were the following:
2Mr. and Mrs. I. L Bridgers, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.; Mrs. E. B. Bridgers,
Marion, S. C ; Mrs. Herbert Brid-
gers, Macon, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack 'Johnson Atlanta, Ga.; Mr.
and Mrs. Carlyle Smith, Ashevllle,
N. C ; Mrs. John Brideers. Golds
boro; Miss Mitsie Brideers. Golds
boro; Miss Alma Bizzell. Golds .
boro; Mr. Henry Kennedv. Golds
boro; Mr. Frank Clarke( brother
of the late Rev. Eugent Clarke)
Goldsboro; Mrs. A. H. Carter, Wal-
lace; Mrs. Wayne Jordan, Wallace;
Mr R. M. Browder Wallace; Miss
Ann Jones, Cameron: Mrs. Ellen
Jones, Cameron; Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. West, Clinton; Mr. and Mrs. Pur- -
ceA Jones, Clinton; Mr. and Mrs
Harry Potter, Jacksonville, N. C,;
Mr. t rank Smith, Jacksonville: Miss
Nell Forlaw, Teachey; Mrs. Lillian
farker Beulaville; Mr. Walter
Gresham, Beulaville, and Mr. Earle
Gresham, Beulaville.

Mr and Mrs. Norwood Carroll
ourbam and children, Lee, Peg

gy and B.l.y were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Chas. F. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ledbetter
and son Burkiherd of Raleigh vi-

sited Mrs. Chas F. Carroll and
Mrs. Claude Best last week.

New 1952 Plymouth

Will Be Displayed
The new Plymouth for 1952 will

go on display in dealer showrooms
throughout the United States, Fri
day, January 4.

A long list of improvements
4ti in all has been incorporated
in the engine, the brakes, the elec-

trical system, the chassis, and to

IW.M'W:J'

PANNED FISH MEUN1ERE

If there is a fisherman In your
family, send him out with rod, reel,
and orders to bring home some
trout or other fresh water fish
so you can try this superb meuniere
auce. If the fishing is bad, you

can always rely on frozen foods!

Panned Fish Meuniere
Brook trout or other fresh water

fish
, U cup margarine

4 tablespoons lemon juice or
vinegar ,

1 teaspoon capers
1 tablespoon parsley

salt
pepper

H cup flour
Clean the fish. So not remove

skin or. bones. Season flour with
salt and pepper. Put in a paper
bag for ease in coating fish. Put
the fish In tho bag and shake un
til well covered with seasoned flour.
Melt the margarine in frying pan
over slow heat Fry the fish until
golden brown; then turn and
brown on other side. Place on a
hot platter until ready to serve. It
there Is not sufficient margarine
In the frying pan, add more. Stir
until it browns and form a froth,
Add lemon Juice or vinegar, caper,
and a few drops of the caper liquid,
When the sane hat turned a dark
rich brown, add tho finely chopped
parsley. Immediately pour over the
not nan and mct ; --.''

or man nutritious, lasw-temp- b.

tag recipes wrlto today Ration
al Cotton Ceac! y Q, ? t V
1" --- " T t '

stes are as phony ,tbe Bing
Crosby-Bo-b Hope lend. It's all
k the spirit of goodtlesn fan
ytarsalng an. old game oj mislead-
ing tb general ynblic. ft

.... -- w'.i.i.. A v:"
; For a long time, due to petro-
leum, better usage of fuels, 'and
chaotic strikes, , the American
coal industry has been on the
down grade. Mine owners who
form a pretty tight monopoly,
want to bold high profits. On the
other band, John Lewis claims
greater coal production is need-
ed for bis miners.
' Tet, that claim does not ring
trne at a. time when production
of copper and other metals does
not meet the needs dne to a
shortage of miners, and when
copper producing areas are ex-
tensively advertising for miners.

Naturally, if coal miners go
into other mines and other uni-
ons Lewis loses dues and power.
It is' also si safe presumption
that small coal outflU are get-
ting little, if any, of this foreign
business.

And naturally, coal mine own-
ers are most happy to work with
John on this matter. As long as
American taxpayers will pay the
cost of giving away coal, and as
long as American consumers will
pay more for coal, they have
everything to gain and nothing I

to lose.

Many Congressmen, now at
home, are becoming educated
by the small and independent
businessmen. Gradually, this
fact is sinking in.

Government wasting of the
people's money is a weapon for
building monopoly in the nation.
Industrial and labor monopolies
are using a weak minded govern-
ment to perpetrate one of the
greatest hoaxes in history.

Mr and Mrs. David Powell and
Mrs. B. L. Powell and M . Alvas
Powell, Jr., and Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Newton spent Christmas
day with the Powell sisters

Miss Lillie Mae Parker has re --

turned to Eagles Spring after spend
ing ten days with her parents in
Warsaw.

Miss Catherine Bowen has left
for a months stay in California.
While enroute she will stop at Jack-
sonville, Florida and Texas.

Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Hansen and
daughter, Sabra Ann epent the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Russ.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore of
Raleigh spent the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. J. W Middleton,
Sr.

Mrs. Will Kennedy of Goldsboro
attended the funeral of her broth
er, the late Walter Bridgers.

Miss Jaunita Edwards of Raleigh
who has been spending the holi --

days with her mother Mrs. Bon
nie Brown underwent an appen -
aectomy last Wednesday at Samp-
son Memorial hospital in Clinton,
She is now convalescing at the
home of her mother.

Mr and Mrs. William Craven re
cently visited in Goldsboro.

Larry MoCullen who has been
spending the holidays with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McCullen
has returned to Salemburg where
he is a student.

Private Jack Middleton who is
statipned at the Lackland Air Base
in Sanitia Texas, spent the holi-
days with his mother, Mrs. D J.
Middleton. On his return trip he
was accompanied to Charlotte
where he boarded a plane by Miss
Patsy Wooten of Kinston and Mrs.
Gordon West and his mother Mrs.
D. J. Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs M. H. Middleton
and family recently visited Mrsl
Lela Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Powell spent
tne nouaays with relatives in Rock-
ingham.

Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Youst of Hons-- )
tun, ica., shjciii uie nuiiaays wicn
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Claude
Best.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ledbetter
and son, Burkherd, recently visit- -
ea tne i;iauae JJest family.

Miss Margaret B. Harrison of
'Mount Wilhon, Maryland, form
erly of Warsaw spent the holi -
days with her sister Mrs. Herbert
JL. west.

Among those visitlnie Mr and
Mrs. Herbert West durina the holi- -
oays were Mr. and Mrs. W. M
Basham of Greensboro, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Poole of Hisih Point Ju
lian Wilkins of Wake Forest, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas West of Stella,
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Peterson of
New Port News, Va., Ray West, Mrs
Cora West, Esta Mae West and
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Lncfinimg Olf

County Taxes

Began Jan. 1

See Your Township
'fJ' '' "' '' ''", f1. ,'? V" ' I'V

List Taker And

; ListYour Taxes

Just Yefch Those Guests Perk Up When

Yen Serve Ttaa Nines Extra Rich Ice Cream.

Try All of Oar Delicious Flavors. Order How. LAUNDRY

Cleaners
t t, ... ;...)

i:ov o
o
o

Jj 1U& Upholstery Oeanint Jj:
tTILKJNGTON, N. C

Cmlj raAll Over Duplin",. .V1 -- r-


